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PTiCT'S STRANGE STORY.

Ira iiExnr xo jieoaix itts dike- -

nOlUAFTEIl 310EE IllAN 1 I lEAHS.

Only n Few Dnja Iteinnlnlng of the Longed
Sentence Tlint W Kter Imposed In Lan.

ranter County History or His Crime
nnl Ills Declaration of Innocence.

On tholStli or January, 1871, J ml go Hayes
sontonccil James Honry to undergo an Im-
prisonment of twenty years, separate anil sol-
itary conflnomont In tlio Lancaster county
prison, Tor arson, horse stealing anil larceny.
Ten years was tlio term dcslgnatod for barn
burning, seven years for horse stealing anil
thrco years for stealing tlio brlillo anil saddle
found on tlio stolen horse. Tlio law allows n
certain commutation for good behavior on all
terms of Imprisonment of one year or more.
On hii Imprisonment of twenty years tlio
commutation Is llvo years mid llvo mouths,
leaving a term of Imprisonment of font teen
years and seven months to be served. That
senteuco James Henry will have served
by Wednesday morning, and be will step
from tlio county prison n frco man but with
health shattered and only n few years re-
maining for him In this world. When ho
was taken from tlio court room mid through
tlio Iron door of the prison, on January 17,
1871, ho was a tall, d man, lu
the best of health. To-da- ho is a physical
wreck. 'When ho donned the convict's suit
ho was in his KM year. To-dn- y ho is verging
on W.

On a visit to the county prison a few davs
ngo a representative of the iNTiii.tioENciin
had a long talk with the old mail, llu was
found in the prison yard, hobbling about with
n heavy stall' for support, looking after the
clilckeusof the prlsoii-keoc- r. When asked
if ho had any objection to talking aoout him-
self, the crlmo lor which ho was punished
and his prison lite, ho said ho had not.

Tin: oi.u man's stoiiy.
Tho old man began his story by saying :

"My n.iiiio is James Henry. I was born In
Saxony, Germany, and II I live until No-

vember 17, 1 will be (W years old. As fiod is
my Judge, ho continued, never until I was
brought to Lancaster county prison lor the
ollouscsof which 1 was unjustly convicted
for 1 am Inuoccnt of those charges was 1

in a watch house, lockup or Jail.
My mother died when I was a boy and my

father remarried a low years atterwnrti.
After my fathers marriage I lccelved my
Nliaro of my mother's estate, 52,700 In gold,
mid I emigrated to America, lanheil at
Now York and soon obtained work at un-
loading vessels. Ileing a very strong, hearty
young man I could do any amount of hard
work, and I earned lariro wages ou an aver-ag- o

?3 per day. Alter remaining In Now
York lor some time, 1 tired or the place
mul went to Cumberland, Maryland. I
worked with n farmer there lor about a year.
1 loaned him 5300 of money 1 hail saved,
worked a year for him und lost both my
wages and my money through the rail lire of
my employer. I next drifted to Baltimore,
whore 1 made my homo for years. I married
there and there my good wilodlud. My only
kin in this country Is my daughter who is
now 21 years old. J hao not seen her since
I donned tlio stripes. I have heard of Jior
at times, and to the best of my knowl-edg- o

she has never found out that I was a
convict serving a long term. 1 had all my
lotters directed In the care of (.'apt. John P.
Wise, and the last one I received was about
lour years ago."

Tho prisoner spoke with great feeling of
this only daughter, mid his whole deslro
seems to be that ho recovers his hcjith sulll-I'iunt- ly

that ho may have the strength to seek
and llud his only child. Ho was assured by
the reporter that w hatcver could be done in
the way of advertising lor his daughter u ould
be done lor him, and ho seemed pleaded that
any one should leel sulllclcut Interest In him
to do any thing for lilm

HIS CONVICTION.
Tito conversation drifted to thooflenbcs for

which ho paid the penalty the longest term
el imprisonment over imposed on any mau
in the history of Lancaster county, and upon
being asked what ho had to say about his
arrest and conviction, replied : " I am inno-
cent el the crimes charged. The circum-
stances surrounding mo, pointed to
me t the pullty parly, and 1 was
unable to disprove the charges. Tho
facts leading to my arrest wore as fol-

lows : On the 11th or IStlt of December,
1870, it is so long ago 1 can't remember
the exact date I wiis walking on the high
way between tlio illicit ami rou ijoponiu
It was about 4 o'clock In the morning and as
I was walking along a stranger caught up to
me. Ho was riding a horse and ho Invited
mo to got on behind lilin. I declined the
invitation nnd the man walked the horse
slowly by my sk'c. When we arrived In
front of a house by the roadside I told the
stranger I was going to light my pipe and
gotacupofcoll'co, it' possible. Ho said all
right. As I went Into the house thostrangor
tied the horse to the lenco and said ho had to
go up the road a short distance, but Would
be back In n few minutes. 1 had seated
myself at the table und was in the act el
drinkhur a cup of cotl'oc. lor w hlch I paid
Ulteon cents, when some men rushed in,
sold 1 was tlio limit they wanted, knocked
mo dowu and carried mo away. They said I
was the man wholired Clark's barn and stole
the horse. I denied the charge, but it was
no use. I told them or my meeting with the
stranger on the road, but they laughed at tno.
When the case was tried the man who gave
mo the cotleo swore to the truth when ho
testilied that ho did not see mo tlotho horse
to the fence, but his wife swore f.ilboly when
she testilied that she saw mo do it. 1 never
was at Thomas A. Clark's, in Druuioro town-
ship, to my knowledge and know not who
tired the barn and stole his horse, unless it
was the strancor who accosted me on the
highway. Whllo I admit circumstances
pointed to mo as the guilty party I have the
satisfaction of knowing that 1 am an Innocent
man, and I dally pray that tlio time may
1'iimo when the party guilty of the
high cilmes for which I suffered
will admit iU I caunot be paid for the
years 1 have suffered In a lonely cell, but it
would be the proudest moment of my life, if
the stain could be removed lrom my char-acto- r,

rormy dau ghtcr's sake.

riu: commonwealth's SI11U.

Trout the illcs of the Intklliqencuii we
glean the following account of the crlmo,
or which Henry was convicted: Tho
barn of Thomas A. Clark, of Druuioro town
ship, was discovered to be on llro at 1 octocic
this morning (Dec 13, 1870,) and iu a short
tune 1 1 was entirely consumed, together with
all its contents, consisting of two mules, one
horse ouo heifer, the eutlro crop of grain
uud hay, n reaper and mower ami other
agricultural implements. Tho llro was the
work or incendiary, who stole one of the
horses ft om the stable before setting liroto
It Tlio incendiary has been tracked to l'enu

The Issue or D.weuibor 13 has the follow-
ing limn, iiiuinr the c.mtion "A Scoundrel
Caged": " Yosterday we gave an account of
the burning of the barn, stock, and crops of
Thomas A. Clark, or Urumoro township, and
of tlio tracking of tlio Incendiary 11 horso-thlort- o

I'oun Hill. It appears that two hours
after the barn was discovered to be ou llro, it
was ascertained that one of his horses had
been stolen from his stable and riddou off by
the incendiary. John A. Clark, a sou of
Thomas A. Clark, accompanied by William
Markley and others, at once inado pursuit
and traokod the thiol to Rock Springs.
Maryland, a dlstanco of about eight
miles. Ho then appeared to have lost
Ills way and got upon a road that would
have brought him back again to the neigh-
borhood et his crime. About 6 o'clock on
Monday morning his pursuers observed u
uorsu uuu in iiuin j " .w.-w.- .w

or David; Hosh. on the dividing line be-

tween Pennsylvania atid Maryland. It
proved to be Mr. Clark's btolen horse. The
thler was found Inside the house, whore ho
had stopped to got break rasU He wes at
once arrested and searched and a six shoot-
ing rovolvcr, Jlvo or the chambers being
loaded, fouud upon his person. Ho was
taken back to the neighborhood of his crlmo
and so great was the indignation manifested
ogalnstlilm, that Uio captors had hard work
to save hint from being lynched.

liast ovouing ho was brought to this elty by
Messrs. Jehu A. Clark, William MarUloy,

Wwtt

A

David Ilesa, Thos. McQulgan nnd Dudley
Clark, and taken before Alderman Wlloy,
whore the partlos wcro heard. Tho prisoner

the nnmo of James Henry, and said hofnvo on North Charles street, llaltlmoro,
whore ho has n wire and family. Ho said,
also, that ho was a dealer In horses and cat-tl-o,

though to tlio partlos who arrested hi in,
ho said ho was single, and belonged to Pitts-
burg. Ho appears to be about forty years
old, r feett) Inches in height, with rather
sandy and llorld comploxien. Ilo was com-
mitted without ball, being placed In clinrgo
el Constable liakor, who convoyed him,
handcuffed, to prison. Whon placed in his
cell by Deputy Keener Bmlth, ho was

to be vigorously chewing somothlnc.
and on being nsked what it was, said
ho was troubled with a violent toothache,
and had to keep cotton in his mouth. Tho
keeper donianded a sight of It and to his
nstonlshmonl found that ho had rolled up In
in his mouth almost a yard or safety tuso,
with a portion of which ho had no doubt
fired Clark's barn, and which ho was evi-
dently attempting to swallow toconconl his
guilt. A box uud of matches wcro
also found on his person. Thero seems to be
no posstblo doubt of hlsgullt and It is sus-
pected that ho has had also a hand In the recent
cases of arson and horse stealing In York
county.

Tho Issue of Jan. Ill, 1S71, cnntaln;tho
Honry was

by Marriot Urosius and the common-
wealth was represented by District Attorney
Ilrubaker, H. II. lloynnldsnnd If. H. Pulton.
Tho jury, after a few minutes' deliberation,
rendered n verdict of gullly in all thochiirgrs
and Judge Hayes in sentencing the prisoner
said thoio were no mitigating circumstances
at all connected with the cn.se, and ho would
sentence lilm to the full extent or the law.
mid ho then imposed tlio Hontcncoof-- 0 years'
Imprisonment.

HIS 1'ltINON i.it'i:.
Thooldmnn dwelt at some length ou his

prison 11 to : " 1 was first put in. weaving mid
u Tow years afterwards at cigar-makin-

While working at the latter trade my health
failed and I was transferred to the warp
room, one of the most desirable places In the
prison to work. From tlio warp room I was
sent to the bake house, but was not thoto
long when I was scut In disgrace to my cell,
wheiolwos kept closely confined for two
years and a half."

Henry was asked by the icjiotler what
terrible crime ho had committed In the bake
room. Ho smiled as he told the following
story: "I was baking broad ouo day and
there happened to be n little dough left. I
made it into u cake and the llrst opportunity
that presented Itsciri gave it to ouo of the
women convicts a woman I never knew.
l'or this breach of prison rules I was Font to
a celt and kept there for two and a hair
years, and would no doubt have been
kept there longer, but the physician
said I would dlo if I was not taken out
or the cell and allowed some fresh air. Tho
keeper then scut mo to the yard each day to
look alter the chickens. Tlio open air has
somewhat revived mo and I now feci hotter
than at any time within the last sovcu yo.trs."

IIK.MtV'rt 1'INANClAl.TnoUIU.r.S.
Tho aged prisoner next spoke on money

matters. He was asked how ho had disposed
el all the money ho had when hocamo to this
country and what ho had earned. Iio replied:
"My good uaturo has been thocauso or my
losing my money. I loaned It from time to
tluio to supposed friends and 1 never got it
ImcIc." Ho continued s "Myusuul bad luck
has followed mo to this very prison. I
worked hard at ovorwerk until I had accu-
mulated J55. I gave it to Captain Welse to
put in bank for me, and at my suggestion
the Inland Insurance .V Deposit com-
pany was selected. ou know the
result the bank failed and I lost
my money. That loss did not dis-
courage mo and 1 again began accum-
ulating until I had saved. A ptnject was
started at this time to buy an organ for the
prison and I donated it, :(.', nil the money I
had That donation I felt proud or, even If
It did leave mo penniless. Iiurncd in again
to save money so us to have a lew dollars In
my )iocketwhoii my term expired and by
hard labor I earned tae. Ono day Mrs.Speec,
who was once an inmate or the prisoti,learnod
that 1 had this money saved mid she asked
mo to loan it to her. Sho ralthrully promised
to pay It back. Sho has not done so, and I
hardly expect that she will. I sent her word
Komo tlino ugo to forward mo the money and
she cooly sent word back that I had made
lierapiesont or the J50.- - Now 1 have not a
dollar to my natno, and will not have any
unless the prison authorities make a dona-tio- n

to mo."
"Whon I entered tl.o prison I had a uood

suit or clothes, or course those are now
moth oaten. What do you suppose they
will glvo mo in rcturnT" ho asuoil. iiio
ropertor said ho would glvo it up. Ho
onsw ered:" About a ?5 suit."

As the ropertor was about lo.iylng tlio
prison ho Mid : "Oooil bye, James, you have
not long" to stay." "No, thank God, not
long," said ho, "but do you know I am
cheated out or one day's liberty by the
authorities. 1 was sentenced on the 18th or
the month and my term should cxpiroon
the morning or that sumo day.but they won't
leave mo out until the I'Jth, or one day more
than was contemplated by the sentence."

Henry, during his long term or imprison-
ment had several opportunities to escape but
ho roftised to avail himself of the offers. Ho
was particularly urged to go out when Iko
Iluzzard performed his colebrated bird cage
act, but ho refused to go. Tho only occasion
on wulcli no vioiatcu mo prison ruies was
when he gave the cake to tlio female convict.

French Hnil Englhh Coiitnit.
Max O'ltell In l'ituburg UUputcn.

Iatn constantly coming across rresh In-

stances el contrast botweon the French and
Knglish characters. Horo is a now one.
Victor Hugo lolt a hoterogonoous mass or
manuscript, mostly consisting or rragments
without apparent connection, but, as ho says,
"relating to the whole or his ideas." To
shape this imttor Into roadable volumes by
inoausofnotosanu proiaces win uo u uwis
domandingsuporhuinan patience and energy.
Tho thrco literary oxooutors appointed by
the croat noot two of whoui are his intimate
friends, Paul Mourice and Augustus Vac-ouori-e,

odltors. --et tlio Ilappct, esteemed
be highly the honor of having the work
consigned to them, that they refused
the profits and royalties which victor
Hugo, by his will, meant should be
the reward for such toll. Soohig that those
proflts are likely to represent a fortune, the
lliororusal to pocket them i a proor that on
southern side of the English channel
thore are curious beings who feel that the
acceptauco or money for such a labor
of love wonld rob It et all Its charm.
Compare this with the case oi i nomas
Carlyle, whoso literary oxecuter, perhaps
the greatest Englishman of lotters, rushed
into print with his ";itou;luisconcos or
Carlyle," as soon ns the earth had
covered the remains oi the illustrious philos-
opher and historian, und, two years later,
published the whole of Carlyle's most private
correspondence ,Tho literary oxecuter, at
the risk of oxoeuting the reputatloii or his
great friend ud master, laid bare his whole
character, with all its defects and weak points
and did not refuse to. take up many thous-
ands or pounds for hW work. Victor Hugo's
literary oxecutors may be thought sentluieii-tali- n

England, but surely Mr. J. A. irouile
would be thought terribly practical in
Franco.

Terra II 111 Hamiculuga.
The funeral of Mrs. Christian Hhowalter

was well attonded by many friends and
relatlvos. Tho Interment took place at
Reanistown, Rev. Umbonhon, officiated.

Mr. Win. Ulrica Is very 111 with consump-
tion. Ilo is conscious oi his rapidly approach-
ing end. Tho doctor says his death is but a
question of a few days.

Most of the buslnoss places of Terro Hill
wore closed on Saturday In honor or Geu.
Grant A draped Hag was lalsedat 3 o'clock
lii the alternsou. At half-pa- 3 o'clock Roy.
Wm. Rodgers addressed a largo nuuienco in
front or Mr. S. Wechtcr's store, which was
also well draped. Tho Falrvillo band fur-
nished some few selections or Bacred music.

Tlio Jumbo base ball club have reorganized
this boason and have been playing with
several clubs and have defeated thorn all
badly. Tho captain or the club was over to
Ney Holland to maKo arrangenionta for a
came, but ho did not get any satisfaction.
The Jumbos are awaiting any challenge
from clubs. On Saturday they will go to
Mnrjiolm to rlay the Koyntono tlub.

AFTKR TWENTY-SKVE- N YEARS

AllVIJs r. nuiscni.K is jiklkaskd
riltm A hVSATtC AXY1.V3I.

Tlio Story of How 81io Whs Itiijii.lly l'lnccil
Therein In Siuo tlio ranilly Honor Her

.Many Years of Weary Walling A l'roin- -

Ulnc Llfo That Wns Illlghteil.

Alter twenty-eove- n years Imprisonment hi
an insane .asylum Addle I. llrincklo, the
daughter of Dr. William Draor Hrlucklo,
who in her time was ouo or the loading belles
of 1'lillndolplilrt society, has been roloiisod, a
fTiiy-halre-

d woman not yet driven to dospalr
long and cruel Incircoratlon. The

story of her llfo Is the saddest orsad ones.
Her father llied In (3 Irani row, Philadel-

phia, which was the ce.itro of fashlonablo
society at Unit time. Ills daughter Adrla.ua
Physlck llrincklo was a beautiful ami accom-
plished girl. Addle, its the doctor's daugh-
ter was called, was a leader iu utmost overy
social adventure.

Her every wish was gralltlod, nnd she was
never known to have a thought nbout the
cost. Hor uncle, John Woodward, was also
rich, and her oxtravagance was thus doubly
encouraged. Then suddenly there was a
chimgo lu her father's and imclo's circum-
stances, and Dually they worodriveu to leave
their elegant homo on Oirard street. Ho
rented rooms lu Hoston row, and Addio
wont to a iKKirdlug-hous- o on Kloveuth street
below Kansom. Her mother had died, and
she. a g.iy mid giddy belle, could not
roafizo the necessity or re the way
to reduce her oxonsoH. Not dreaming
but that her obligations would be met,
she continued htr lavish expenditures
until the bills aggregated thousands of dol-
lars. Sho had furnished a parlor at Mrs.
Clayton's boardlug-house.an- d had purchased
a piano, and then, when her pin money ran
so low that hho could see no other way of
keeping up her high living, she sold the
piano mid the furnltuio which had not been
jiald for, in luuoccnco of her grave ollenso
against tlio law. Prosecution was starting at
her. Her father and imclo came, mid against
their reproaches she protested her Innocence.
Nevertheless they said the family honor
must be saved, and she would have to go to an
asylum as an e.xcuo lor the act. Tho lady's
protestations mid entreaties were met with
stern determination that it must be done to
preserve the honor of the family, and she
would soon be released again.

rou Tin: iionoii ok tiik i'.vmii.y.
Tho young lady succumbed, and so alter

the false formalities necessary to declare her
"deficient in judgment, disponed to extra va--

expenditure of limited means andf;antcustodial care," she was sent to the Ilar-rlsbu-

asylum July 13, 1858.
I'lvo years ullcrwatd her father died, after

having visited her In the asylum but twice,
and left her In Judge Woodward's care.
A bout seven years ago be died. Kadi had
given her mjuio llttlo encouragement of re-
lease, but the opportunities began to grow
fower, ns one relative alter another died, and
all eilorts et tlio few relatives who endeavor-
ed lo help her failed.

At the twelfth national conference or
charities uud corrections in Washington, Mr.
Philip C. Garrett, chairman or the state com-mlttc- o

ou lunacy, hi an address, alluded to
her cjiso as follow s :

"A beautllul and charming young lady,
Justoutorher teens, used to wealth, is ex-
travagant, and her lather roduccd lu circum-
stances, llnds himself unable to restrain her
habit or spending, concludes she requires
custodial care, places her in a hospital, hcod-los- s

of her earnest protests ; ho dies and
leaves her there ; there she has been for 20
years, and is now near sixty years ofago, and
still begging to be released, but lliocustodian
still thinks she needs 'custodial care,' and
she remains to this day under restraint order
personal iinoriy."

AN INVESTIGATION" A 1' T.AST.

After that the cornmlttco began au Investi-
gation. Thoy soon arrlvod at the conclusion
that the cause assigned for her imprisouinont
was unjust, that there was no ovldcnco that
she had the propensity of oxtravagance al-

leged, and that if she had, It would not be
sufficient reason for keeping her In an Insane
asylum. Tho report concluded by ordering
her release. 1'reodom at last came when her
hopoont had almost died out and she had
cx(octed almost to dlo there.

After every movement started by hcrsell
or a powerless friend had met with cold- -
hoartcd immobility et those who couiu mil
would not help, the asslstanco or charltablo
strangers came to her relief.

Tho f.ico and gray hairs were
borne away lrom the asylum and the com-
pany or lunatics. Sho is now slaying at the
Convalescents' Ken eat, near Glenn Mills.
Sho will go dually to llvo with a frioml In
Now York, who was faithful to iter through-
out all her trouble.

A IMucliy bon-l- n I air.
Mr. A. IJ. Frost, whoUonoort!.ost known

and most jxjpular artists on the stall or Har-
per t Ilrothers, married n tow years ago one
or the daughters of the late Moro Phillips, or
Philadelphia Mr. Frost was a young and
struggling artist, and Mr. Phillips had no
ambition for that sort of a son-in-la- and
wholly disapproved his daughter's choice.
Ho proved a sevore and Implacable parent,
about a year since ho relented and sent
his a chock for a largo amount, re-

presenting the arrears or his daughter's allow-
ance, which hohadstopped. It was returned
to him by the next mall, with a degree or
resentrul repudiation and onorgotio indig-
nation that tilled him witli amazement, nnd
w miii-h- t :i comnloto revulsion lu his reelings
toward the plucky and independent artist
who had married his daughter. Mr. Phillips
made generous reparation ol'hls earlier judg-
ment, and thore Is said to be no dancer that
Mr. A. 11. Frost's zeal as an artist or his am-

bition lor eminence In his profession will be
clouded by the f 10,001) a year which will
fall lo his share from his father-in-law- 's

Tlio Clerluil Cyrlern.
A dispatch from Ilrampton, Ontario, says :

Tho heavy rain or Thursday night gave the
clerical tourists a muddy rldo, the llrst llf-te-

miles or which was over a succession of
steep hills nnd against a very strong head-

wind. Tho llrst portion of the run was work
rather than pleasure. Tho roads w ore gravel,
changing to clay, with steep hills almost to
the end or tlio ride or forty miles, terminat
ing at Ilrampton. A New Jersey college
professor was thrown at the foot of a very
steep, stony nnd dangoreus hill, but alter a
halt of twenty mlnutos remounted and lln-Ish-

the day, having received but slight
bruises. The trlcyclers ccutluuo their good
record, ondlug the day at this point In good
lime, Tho tourists have already rlddon over
800 miles, and still have nearly 300 miles to
go over wtial is repiuuu io u iuu uuaiiumuu
ofthojournoy. Tho roads, with the oxcop-tio- u

otoccaslonal sandy stretches, have been
for the most part oxcellent Tho tourists uro
well and in good spirits, gaining In strength
and weight FourPennslyvanians will drop
out at Toronto, and others will Join at that
point

Iu mul Around Mt. Juy.
A number of the inombers of Llout

David IL Nlbsley Post, No. 478, O. A. R.,
who loft Mt Joy, on Tuesday morning, on
the News Express for the encampment at
Gettysburg, icturnod homo and oxprcss
thomselvos as having enjoyed the trip.

Owing to tho(Rethol) Church of God camp-mootiu- c;

at Landisville, thore will be no sor-vic-

lu the (Rothel) Church of God lu this
place their pastor Rov. Geo, W.
Uetz, being nt the eampmootlng.

Ou the liid or August the Arrican A. M. E.
church or Florin aud Mt Joy will opou
their aunual cnuipmcothig in Joseph
Dotwellor's grove on tno ait joy aim jj iri-ot-

turnplko to continue over two Sundays.
Chas. P. Eckhart loft with the oxcurslonlsts

for the sea shore yesterday morning.
Prof". A. G. Mooney, or Altoona, Is visiting

in town the guest or J. M. Hipple.
Jos Howman, foreman lu the furniture

factory of D. IL Engle, yesterday morning
fell from a lumber pile 12 feet high and
struck on a stone pile. Fortuatoly ho escaped
serious injury, and with a few bumps and
head bandaged ho is attending to his duties

rtrnnvic or a vntvus tiiaix.
A Collltloii III Ioikn Injure n Number of

VorcpAtisV BliotTinen.
A very bad accident occurred near Kddy-vlll- o,

Iowa,on Friday, by n tatl-on- d collision
botweon two sections of Forepaugh'H circus
train. Tho section which was run into is the
bnggago train und Was going from the rear
as follows : Caboose, two box cars nnd sloop-or-e

llaltlmoro, llulfalo, Washington and Do-tro- ll

In the order named. Ahead of the De-

troit wore Hat cars, on which wore- - loaded
the wagons containing touts, scats, Ac. Tho
box cars next to tlio slcoporH loloseopod one
or them. Tho sleojior was occupied liy ii

nnd others.
Tho following sSion wcro sorlously In-

jured : Frank lloyd, Philadelphia, candy
butcher, beg and unit brokou and Injured
In tno head ; Wnxoy, porter, leg broken near
hip; August Smith, train loader, leg broken;
Miko Welch, car renlrer, head seriously In-

jured. Boveral others on the same car wore
injured.

flio sleepers llulliiloaud Washington had
their platforms store up and their occiiaiits
wore badly shaken, but none wore much In-

jured. Tho Detroit was thrown from the
track nnd turned iipsldo down. It was oc-
cupied by sixty men, nearly all of whom nro
known In shown parlance as privilege people
SldetiNon, song mid dance artist, was the
only seriously Injured in the car. Ilo re-
ceived n sovero cut In the hojd skull prob-
ably fractured. Many others sustained

bruises. Tho Hat car next ahead of the
Detroit had two rages otr It, which wore
demolished, ouo of lucso containing n troupe
or performing dogs, and ouo was klllod.
Swinging under the wagons ou this car wore
hammocks occupied by men, sovonit of
whom wore Injured, but not dangerously.
Other cars wore damaged.

Tho monagorlo animals wore not hurt
Physicians lrom Kddy vlllo and Otlumwnaro
on the ground attending to the injured.
I'orepaugh did everything possible lo relieve
the wounded. He says It is the most serious
nccldont that lias over happened to hlui. C.
A. Davis, press agent, states that Mr. Fore-paug- h

Isunablo as yet to approximate his
loss. No dainago was sustained by the collid-
ing section, save to the locomotive, which
Inst its smoke stack and wasolhcrwlso badly
demolished.

IIJtJ.tTIAXA III7.VS.

The Alert, of (,'ontriilllc. rouble, to lit
Melclier tlllier lilliic. Ve.tenla).

Ohiiistiana, Pa., Aug. U. Tho Chris-
tiana club defeated the Alert', of Coatsville
by 10 to 1 to-d- at Coatesvillo. This Is their
third defeat nt tlio hands or the Christiana
club. Tho score, by Innings, was as follows:
Alerts o l o o o I o o 2 l

Uurlitluiiu 110 0 10 4 0 x-- ic
sen ma n v.

Earned hum CbrUllaua A. Ilnjo bltn Chris.
thiniiSj Alerts 3. Ilrror CbrUtUna 5i Alerts
S. Htruckoul Christianas: AlertnlS. Time of
(jaine S hour. Umpire Miller.

Friday's games olsowhero: At Atlantic
Citv: Athletic K, Itrooklyn 10; at Concord,
N. "H.: Philadelphia 1 1, Concord 4 : at Dotrolt:
Chicago ft Detroit 4 ; at llull'alo : SU Louis 0,
IJutlalo 0; at Richmond: Norfolk i Vir-
ginia 4; at Now York : llaltlmoro 'J, Metro-IKilita- u

7 ; at Macon, Oa.: Columbus u, Macon
il; at Lowlsburg: Dauutless, or ML Joy,
5, Lowlsburg 0.

Tho management of the American Associa-
tion will not accept the resignation of Umpire
Gaffney.

If Ilfland pans out ho will play second base
In place orAlyers for the Philadelphia club.
Vhxladclphin Jlccorcl.

Comlskoy'a collar bono was broken by a
collision with Meegan, el the Pittsburg club,
and it Is doubtlul If he can play ball again
this season.

Tho Philadelphia visited Concord, N. II.,
on Friday and ilufcsitnd the local club by 11

to a Illland, Into of Lancaster, played with
the " Phillies."

The St. Louis American club is losing
money this year, mid If was not lor the holi-
day games it would l) iKlly ijoliiud. lleic-tolimrt-

club has made plenty of money.
Tlio poorest showing this season was made

by the Philadelphia club In its series of four
gumoswlth the Chicago. Tho Philadelphia
scored only lu a slnglo Inning In the four
games.

In the exhibition game at Atlantic City
yesterday between theAthlellc and llrooklyn,
Oidlleld and McTamany were given a trial
on the latter. The late Lancaster players did
very well, and wiillo McTamany had low
chances offered him Oidlleld made a good
Impression behind the bat Each had two
runs ; Oidlleld two base hits, throe put outs,
one assist and no errors; the summary records
lilm two passed balls. McTamany had a put
out, an assist and nu error. Terry pitched
for O'dlleld.

A.klng rornn Uxtru Sention or Coiigri'.
A telegram from Pittsburg says the trades

organizations throughout the United Slates
will lssuo a petition roiiuosting President
Clovolaud to call iu extra session of Congress
" to be devoted exclusively to the consider-
ation or measures for the relief of the indus-
trial classes of the country and the revival of
business." Tho petition after calling the at-

tention or the president to the general stagna-
tion or buslnoss says: "The consequences
el this depression are especially sovere upon
the laboring pcplei small manufacturers
and Tanners, who are without nay reserve
means upon w hlch to live or pay their debts
and save their homos mid properties
lrom forced sales. Employers anu em-

ployed are Involved In common disaster,
nnd bollevo that it is in the power of
Congress and the cxecutivo to greatly

this depression by wise legislation."
Tho petition asks that the extra session be
conveuod on or before the last Monday iu
September, 1885.

Saratoga VIIUko llellsioti.
Tola by Ell l'crkliM.

Deacon Klapp has been the main pillar of
the Saratoga Methodist church for over forty
years. Every Sunday morning lias found
him In the centre pow or the old church. Ono
month airo the old deacon died. A few weeks
after the pastor called ou the deacon's son.
Hon. Hen had not " experienced the wrath
to come" llko his father, and had left the old
pow vacant

" Now, Bon," said the pastor, " for over
forty years your father has occuplod that
saino old pow in the centre or the church.
Ho has enjoyed my sermons all those years,
and I hope to soe you iu tlio same old pow."

"Hut father uud I are different," said
Ren. " It would be harder for mo to sit
thore than for father."

" Why harder for you, Hen ?" asked the
clorgymau.

' because," said Ren, "father, you kuow,
was ucai."

Trouble Auout a Kami,
from the Wlddlotown 1'ioss.

John Keller, of Lancaster, and Abrain
Collins, of Marietta, own a rami near Col-

lins station, about which some difficulty
arose recently between the owners. It was
appraised on Wodnesday by the sheriff or
Lancaster county when thu. (allowing ap-

praisers wore present : Jno. M. Stchinan,
Win. Rrady, Lancaster : S. T. Detwllor,
Columbia ; Jac. R. Holler, Mt Joy j A.
Dlssliiger, Eliabothtown, uud Jac. toblo,
Collins station. As nolthor or the owners
will purchase the' other's Intorest at the
figures given by the appraisers, the farm
will most likely be sold by the hhorlil'.

Gone to a tattler bodul Sphere.
Fioui the Chicago Ledger.

"No, ma'in ; she don come to our house no
mo'." "Pshaw 1 chllo ; you don' tell me 1

How does dat come?" "Well, Jos' becaso
bho's got too proud an' stuck up to mix wld
common folks now days any inoV "Proud I

Oil, good Lawd 1 What dat sleepy hussy got
tnlionroudwld. I llko to know?" "Why,
bless yo' swoet soul, honey, she's ma'd a
slooplu' ci po'tah, an' I reckon bho has
in'lasscB ou do table obry day now."

I'oor Way to Attain Holmes.
Rev. S. U. Speck, a Methodist minister, or

Canton, Go., and chwsuiato or Rev. M. D.

Tnrnnr. the advocate or "holiuess," at
tempted to commit siilcldo yosterday by
euttinirlils throut. Iiecausoho folthlnisoif int
itule to attain to Mr. Turner's btato of n.

Special l'ollee.
Veter Lute was this morning sworn in to

act as a special policeman at the Farmers'
Northern market

COURT AGAIN IN SESSION.

jfjjvr oi'iNiuxa itKi.trenv.it up noun
Oli J.EHS IMVOltTANVK.

An Important Slovo In the DlireiiUerfer V Kby

J uilsinctit Action et the Salary Hoard
hiifttalneil In the Ileglater'a Cnio.

A Lot of Current llutlncu.

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning for
thoilollvory of opinions of cases argued at
the Juno term, mid the transaction ofcurrent
buslnoss.

Judge Livingston having delivered a
largo number of opinions on the last day of
court, before the recess, only had one this
morning. It was in the ejectment suit of
Georgo N. Lcfovro vs. John ltanck. Tho
court gave Judgment for the plaintiff In tlio
demurrer.

Judge Patterson dclioroil opinions lu the
following cases :

Commonwealth vs. John F. Smith, embez-
zlement A demurrer was lllod to the in-
dictment and the court cnlorod Judgment In
favor of the defendant lu the demurrer.

Iu the suit et D. W. Grayblll and Hiram
R. Grayblll vs. Adam R. Grayblll, the rule
to show cause why net proceeds el sale on rt
a should not be paid into court was made

absolute.
In the suitor the Ci tlzons' National bank,

or Towandn, Pa., vs. Henry H. Heiso, the
nilo toshow why judgment should not be
outored lor want et a sulllclcut affidavit or

was discharged.
Charles 1. Lauills vs. F. A. Diffendcrfer

nnd Robort A. Evans vs.tho same defcudant
Those wore cases stitod and rules woroasked
for to show cause In the Landls case why the
net proceeds ofthe sale should not be paid to
lilm, while in the Evans case the plaintiff
asked for $3)1.01 or the proceeds or the sale.
Tho court hold that the jl fa or Mr. Landls
was postponed by that of Mr. Evans mid
made the ruin iu the latter case absolute.

In the cstito el Francis Qiilun, deceased,
the rule on executors by Mrs. St Clair to
m.iko doed of a certain projicrty on North
Mulborryslroot,doccdont having bequeathed
to his sister, the petitioner, a house ou that
street, was discharged at the cost or peti-
tioner, becauio I ho will did not set forth which
or two properties on that street she is en-

titled to.
In the matter orthol'onoy township school

directors iu which acit-itlo- wns Issued to ap-
pear and show cause why their seats should
not be declared vacant, because they rcfusod
to erect a sullablo building for school jmr-jKis- es

In the vlllagoor Falmouth, tlio citation
was dismissed at ixist or petitioners.

In tlio matter oi the exceptions to reort or
viewers iu the Martio township road, the
exceptions were sustained and the report set
aside

In the cao el commonwiMlth vs. A. K.
Spurrier, citation, not guilty but pay the
cost, mid apiKMl lrom the taxation or cosK
Appeal sustained in jnirt.

CL'KIir.NT IlfSINKsS.
Tho restaurant UccnsoorLorentzSpcIchler,

fcth ward, city, was transferred to William
Snyder, and the tavern liccnso of O. R. Groll,
Marietta, was translerrod to O. F. (Iroff.

Tho court revoked an order made n lew
years ago directing Jeromo Doosoh to pay
Ids wife 1 per wock, ns the irtlos have
ngrced uponasettlcni"nt as to adlvisionof
Doesch's property.

An Issue was granted to ascertain the right
to certain property lovlcd upon by the
sheriff as the goods of Catherine Ilrubaker,
In which Ellas M. Stiuller Is named as
plaintiff' and John Illldebrand as defendant

In the matter of the writs nt fla Issued by
Malilda lluber against Dlfloiulerfer A Eby, n
rule was gtanted to show cause why they
should not Iio stricken oil so far as they effect
S. U Dlffcndorfcr. as the judgments were
not signed by him but signed by his partner,
Eby, for an fndiv id ual debt Tho rules were
inmio returnable at thOTiuxt term;

Tho place or liouung the election In
Druuioro East was changed from the house
of Jacob M. Swarr to that el Frank Atchison.
Tho ttftltlon for the change was signed by
nearly all the voters of the district

Henry Lul7, el East Donegal, was
guardian or the minor child or John

L. Schlegelmikii, deceased, late of the same
townsnip.

Aaron Eitulor, of Ephratt township, was
granted a tavern liccnso, the opposition to
the crautinc of the same by a resident of the
township, halng been withdrawn.

Sarah Ann Kafrolh, wifool Jeremiah Kaf-retl- i,

of Elizabeth township, was granted the
Lenellt et the act or assembly or April 3, 1S72,

giving to mart led w onion the beucllts el their
separate earnings.

Tlio court y affirmed the action of the
salary board on July 0 when the clerical
lorcoof the register's olllco was reduced to
one clerk and making the salary et that clerk
fl.OOO.

Adjourned to Mouday morning at 10

o'clock.

sToi'i'ixu a tritisur Aiiinj-:- .

Tho .Member or the JtuiR Can no Longer
Kiado the Tax by the Uxport llodce.

Tho following telegram, dated Washing-
ton, D. C, August 1 1th, has been sent to the
collectors of internal rovenuo:

"After 15th inst, collectors of internal
rovenue must not approve transportation or
exportation bonds co oring spirits, the tax on
which is overdue under the terms or the
warehousing bond; nor approve bonds
,.i.nr,.lii Dm limn sneciliod for delivorincr the
spirits nt the port or exportation exceeds
thirty days. Jos. T. MiLtuit,

Com. or Internal Rovenue.
Under tlio rulings or the former commis-

sioner, spirits on which tlio tax was unpaid
was pcrmlttod to be romevod from the
bonded warehouses for export, and the
owners wore allowed seven months time in
which to pay the tax, on giving the necessary
bonds. In many cases tlio spirits were re
moved extensively for export, but wore not
cxportod, the owners in this way securing
six months additional time iu which to pay
the tax. Tlio above order appears to be for
the purpose or putting a stop to this abuse,
ami com polling the whisky ring to comply
with the law the same as other poeplo.

The feast of the Aktuinittoii.
Tho feast et Assumption of the Rlossod

Virgiu Mary is colebrated y by the Ro
man Catholic church throughout the world
as a holy day, its members being obliged lo
attend mass ami abstain fiom sorvile work
as much as possible, the same as on Sunday.
It Is implicitly bolieved by all doveut C.Uh-ollc- s.

thouch not defined by the church us a
dogma or faith, that the Virgin Mother of the
Saviour was assumed into Heaven, body and
soul, at her death. Tho doctors in the early
days or the church roasouod and taught that
God would notpormlt her body, lrom which
the Son was bogetten, and which nover
knew sin, to pass through the cooruptlon et
the grave. This doctrine has nover been
coutradictod by the followers or the Roman
church, and consequently the church has
nover boon called upon to dolluo it. 'iiio
Rftrvicos in the local Catlfblio churches wore
all well attended.

Manager ci It. ii O. Olllce.

Edward S. Kress, who has had charge or
the oftico or the Western Union telegraph
company in this city, has resigned that ixisl-tlo- n

toaccoptthe position or manager of the
olllco or the Raltitnoro it Ohio telegraph
company to be established in this city. It Is
oxpectod that the now company will be ready
ror ousmoss ou oupiuuiuur .

A ouestloii or Color.
Form the lloston ltccord.

Lady caller "I much profer colored to

white ones, don't you, Mrs. 11?"

Mrs. R. "Well really, Mrs. II., it depends
on the color, you know. 1 can't ondttro green
ones."

Held for I'okUge.
A letter addrossed to Memorial card coui-pau- y,

P. O. box 019, 1'hiladolplitiii is hold at
the Lancaster postoliico for postage

m

JHUCH IN LITTLIi
Epitaph on an Impatient anil piolane d

who made, the morning flrcsj ;

Here lies a man of lofty mien,
Ilo kindled the nro with koresene,
lie's gone to where the oil of coal
Is uovcr nccded- -l. c, 8uoi.

JMvonTAsr liAiinoAit turn's.
The Attorney General to Interfere With the

VaiKlerhllt Hiliemo to form n Money Tool.
Harrlaburg Dispatch lo the Jf.Y. Sun,

It Is confidently ussortod In some olllcial
circles that the attorney goneral or the com-
monwealth will lutorpoxo to prevent the
consummation or the bargain botweon Mr.
Vnndoibllt and the Pennsylvania railroad
company, by which the South Pennsylvania
and Roach Creole railroads come nndor the
control or the Pennsylvania railroad. Sec-
tion lofnrticlol7 of the constitution specifi-
cally prohibits the consolidation or morger
or competing railroads or other carrying

It has always been hold' that
legislation was necessary to make the pro-
vision oporatlve, and during the oleven
years that has elapsed since the adoji-llo- n

of the constitution the legislature has
iiorslstcutly refused to adopt the "npproprialo
legislation." At the last sosslon Sonater
William A. Wallace, prosldont or the Roach
Crook railroad, who occupied a scat on the
lloor el the Sonntc, made strenuous dibits to
press a bill covering the subloct through, but
failed. His bill enacted the constliitlouAl
provision Into shituto law mid provldod
ponaltlos for the violation of it Senator
Cooper, the chairman of the Republican state
committee, led the opposition, and by Invok-
ing party disciplinary measures defeated It
In a legislature that was Republican In both
branches.

It Is now bollovcd that both SonaUirs Wal-lac- e

and Cooper wore guided lu tholr labors
by an idea that such a deal as has been at-
tempted was In contemplation, mid that
Wnlloco aimed to protect himself and his
friends in the states who were subscribers
to the South Pennsylvania and Reach
Creek cntornrlso against the plans of
Vauderbllt, wiillo Cooper liad in view the in-

terests of the other corporation and the
promotion or Vnnilcrbilt's plans. It Is

nlso that an effort to procure an
endorsement of the prohibition provision of
the constitution in tlio Republican platform it
month ago was defeated by Senator Coop-
er's friends. It is said that the process
which the attorney general will adopt
will roach the question, notwithstand-
ing the failure of the legislature to
ndopt the "appropriate legislation." Tho
South Pennsylvania and Reach Creek roads
were chartered by the state since the adop-
tion of the constitution of 1K73, and conse-
quently became amenable to Its prohibition
clauses without additional legislation. Those
shareholders iu the two corHratloiis to be
absorbed will apply t- the attorney general
for a mandamus to prohibit the majority
sharoownors from dlsiiosiugoftho lranchiscs
granted to tlio roads In that way, and the

will rule In their favor and
ask tlio governor to roveko the charter ,'1'ho
best lawyers express the belief that this
course will defeat Mr. Vaudcrbilt'H sclieino
and couiel him to proceed with the wink
of building the raids or forfeltlils Interest,
amounting to something llko live millions of
dollars.

itEATU Ol' l'.ltNUXn I'UASKV.

lie Suet limbs to lnlUimtiiitnry UhciiiiintWm
Aflrr n Long nnd 1'alnlut IIIiicm.

Edmund Fraukc, sou of the late Honry
Franke, died athls resldcneo ou West Wal-
nut street, Friday afternoon, after a long and
painful Ulncs.-- from inflammatory rhoutna-tisn- i.

Ho was born iu this city, ou the
Franke property, North Prineostreet After
attaining his majority ho remained for some
years with his lather at Franko's hotel as
superintendent. After his father's death ho
acccptod agencies of various kinds, and was
regarded as an excellent canvasser, his
last position lu this line being agent fur the
Morris A Ireland sjfes, or which ho bold a
great number. For n few years past, being
greatly incapacititcd by rheumatism, ho has
carried on a notion and variety storoon North
Queen street Ho was in tlieutli year el his
age, and leaves a wlfo mid one child. Ho
was a kind husband aud lather, mid a genial
and courteous business man. Ills funeral
will take place on Monday at ;! o'clock p. in.
from his lute residence 10 West " ahull
street.

The Turhey and the Cniiitihofeiier.
A Young and guileless Turkey w'tn W"-- "

ing In the Field one day In search of wmic-thh- ig

to stay his Stomach, when Luck
brought him a flue largo Grasshopper. Ho
was about to swallow the Insect, when the
Hopper exclaimed: "Hold on a Moment,
my Frloudl What's the uxo of picking up a
small Insect llko mo when thore are plenty of
Hares In the Weeds just ahead?" "That's so,
and how foolish I was!" answered the Tur-kcj- ',

as ho let the Hopper go mid set out to
unit Hares. Al mo enu oi nan an nour no
leaned up against a barbed-wir- e fence,
kicked himself fourteen succosstvo tiine,
and remarked : "In the first place I couldn't
catch a Hare, and in the bocond I couldn't
have eaten one if I had." Moral: Tlio .Mo- -

chanicw ho runs after Politics will go hungry
hair his time.

Itcuilt or Ilcikless Driving.
Friday afternoon on complaint of Silas

Overdeor, Michael Pliolan, of tiordonvillo
was arrosted for reckless driving and
druukou and disorderly conduct Complain-
ant alleges that the accused damaged his
wagon aud endangered his llfo by driving
into lilm.

When Officer Reese attempted to arrest
Phclau, Thomas White, also from Goidon-vlll- n.

interfered with and assaulted the
officer. Roese succeeded in arresting both of
them and taking them to the station house
whore ehargos of assault and Interfering
wore entered against White. Roth men
entered ball for a 'hearing before Alderman
Dccn on Wednesday morning al iu ociock.

All Unit to line l'or Nay Onieer.
An order will soon be Issued by the navy

department similar to that recently Ksitod
by the secretary of war. Tho navy regula-
tions require that officers bhall servo throe
years at son and three years ou shore, re-

turning at the end el the latter period to sea
duty. Somo ollicors liavo compiameu uiai
they did not recoive their full time on shore.
To remedy any such evil that may exist, two
officers, one from the line and one from the
stall, will probably be detailed at an early
dtttoto-koop- a record, showing the kind of
worlaffolllcers are employed on, and the
longfii el' time that they have been engaged.
When three years or shore duty have elapsed
the officers will be sent to bo.i.

TheMiihlletonu hhootlog.
Thellarrlsburg J'utiwl iueorieclly attri-

buted the shooting of the man yiram Frautz,
at Middletown, on Thursday ovouing, to
Shoiift' Workingor, or Voik county. Tho
bullet was llrcd by Oilleor Charles Still, et
the York police force. Frantz htlll lies iu a
critical condition.

llicuralon to Atluutle City.
Tho excursion lo Atlantic City, over the

Reading railroad, this morning, us not
much or a success, so far as the number par-
ticipating lrom this city, in only six porsens
went on tlio excursion.

Shot Whllo Committing n llobbciy.
Fiomtho l'hllaflolpbta Itccoid.

Mahlon Rolner. of Lancaster, was shot
through the hand and captured while robbing
the resldcneo et l'otor Lossaus, lu uonsno-liockc- n,

on Thursday night
faithful to ills L'artcrtotho Last.

SVR.vcusi:, N. Y Aug. 15.-- W. A. Whllo-lock- s,

a ropertor on the Rochestor lst-l- J

jircMiUtoiided the ilremou's convention yes-
terday. Whllo attempting to laird it Contnil
train for homo at 4 o'clock this morning,
tin fell under the wheels. His loft leg
was cut off" about two thirds or the
way from his kueo to the thigh. Ho
was taken to St. Josoph's hospital where ho
died soon alter. He did not reallzo the ox-te- nt

of his injuries and expressed the hone
that the doctors will tlx him up so ho could
return home, as his services wore noeded on
the paper. Ho was 30 years old and unmar-
ried.

Tho lUces at Saratoga.
Sauatoha, Aug. 15. The weather y

is beautiful though somewhat cool, and thore
is a largo attonduiico at the track. Tho track
Is stilliieavy from the locent rains.

First race for 2 year-old- Jf mllosj Mamle
Hunt first, Molliu McCtrthey Lastsocond;
Ed. Carrigan third. Timo, 1:18. Mutuals
paldf2tl

Second race for all agos.inllo and a furlong;
"Wallllowor won, Rossie Bocond, Yalot third.
Timo 1:68. Mutuals paid f32.60.

TWO iMLU'AN MURDKRERS
if

Mlir.T HEATH OXTttjg gVAFFVttf'AtJ. - . ,

,

Tho for BriftVfwl Ue ;

Iloth H .tie in on U ri!
Launched I t i;trrnftj-Erer- ytf

i If Qalfy.

IiAiuino, Tox.
dorors, Calodoui

J.attGVW, XKXAt. ftS.A

Crime rtblclt Tliey
Mnho Bator IMaf

i'a.e Very

iBr lo.
-- ui.'?!

--Tho two mwVi'
luttt Urlstoiw f',

Aldave, passed a ' iry ipilot night, ntlwHr,' viS

sorvoil yesterday tiioruluft with a bmktort'JS' J
nivtnfilliif in lli.ili '.U. V.ll.u u.. a.W''r' 9
HL AlllfllSttlin n fheitntl nAtnlr.luiAmJ iA&
their spiritual wi iU Crowds wngWjriMs?2
iu mo vicmiiy tno jail throUgifWhom.".
a passage nan it totvua by the volloa, ' '

in umk'i urn. .1 r Litiuab uuu uuivr i'r-ji- 1 rtlies could outer. 'Hiring tlio forenoon, thfljjdoomed men con irsed with fricuds, tiollhorJsJl
showing any sic i or wenknosft. From 12--

unnii until tfin til n thotp wam tril In (tin kimf.t m
fold they dovotot tbemseves to religious dek 8
volions. Almut p. m., IhecondemnoilhyJtta
tno priests nuu w puiy siicruis igiosias, omo- - .

iioui iuu uuu in iiioiiuieu iuu acwui.1Tl.l 1.ll. Iimt I. M..in.it.it.AM..nrii.Jt,t! swmj mil'." .l u VI VUIVM 1X1 IUU 4JU tJI M.VI

jiui niiuui iuu .i . VKiavo lueiirortu irittii l
liiHimscrlnt ill Si mlnli. a short sketch of hia 53 "i
life and his accou it of the crlmo for whksk'ryT
ho was about to i executed. Ho claimed --At
that ho was assi ailed by his brplhor and' Jp.
shot lilm, not roc gmrtngwho ho was until
anorwards. Ho i 'iot Snldava lu like maimer, BVT,,lr. i.i...u t.i. . v, ..
llV.VIll4IIJf MllKnv III IJVbll U1WD. tUh UI1UV J'Oi
did Ills volco fa er till ho uicntiouod hid 'Sri

Wt Imi-'t-t 11 fit tin n fnlfl liniif alia aIiih ltlm; iot,i"".j;.: r. . ;r, r?" r.h '.?..v."; 'waiiui I'aiiiiiK UIUS.S i. ins jaco uiciiiwiicueu
mid the words en no In broken scntoncesbut
ho commanded 1 is emotions, and lltilMiod
his recital.
IHiriANTI.V fHO

Chlvarria the
tones spoke of
Innocence, u
had in his 1

but denying lliu

OhlvarrU

lNXOCliSl,-- !

artwo mtd lr defiant
ii.insolf, protesting his

uowirslglng that
stolen throe horscK,

riuio which to
dlo. Ho then sp .isu in English, bid-
ding till t ill nationalities a last fare-
well, occupying iwcuty-llv- o minutes in
speaking. Tho 'eath warrants were theti
read by the dopu y sheriff, and alter bidding
the largo crowd I rnwell the last llnio the
nooses wore phu around the nocks of the
men. Chlvarria bulped lo adjust thit rope
around his own i ', Joking with tlio haiiK- -
man all the time,
placed over
their arms ha
at i:l.- the ti
were swung
was over ten

tSTJMI HIS

ho

for ho was
broken

friends

for

the
Tho black caiJ wore thoa
"ds cf the condoranod.
g been pinioned, and

fell and the victims
I Although the full
tool, Chlvarrla's neck

was not broken, iid ho died
tlon. drawliichl citm up several

by straoguU- -
times, no

lived 1 1 iniiiule.i. Idavo's nock was broken
by the fall and n ton minutes the heait
ceased to beat lUr hanging 25 minutes
the bmlies wore c hi down aud given to the
friends and relal "g. Tho court plaza was
packed w lib a cr il of men, women and
children, and tli tons of the neighboring
houses wore crcwdod with iteoplo. For a
moment after tin trap door fell the hIIpuco et
dsalh reigned iroucliout the assembled
crowd. Then a up draw n moan from the
women, growing ' uider and louder until It
could be heard I r some tdislanco. As Ihe
bodies were not lgible, being below the top
or the wall, the i owd werounabbi to wltuesH
the dying strugg oorChavarrhi. Everything
passed oil" stnootily and in the evening the
city w.is quiet, i. though lull or Moxlcau-- J

from Now Larci u.

Tho Marrh of Cholera.
Maiiskii.i.i:s. Aug. 15. There is much

anger dlsplaved hero liocausa of the state-
ment of Dr. Rranumlel, a loading Paris phy-
sician, that the nppoaraoo of cholera In this
city is wholly due to the fiflhy habits of the
poeplo aud their disregard of sanitary

A'inxNAx Aiii15 It Is rumored that
iliriTer.rha.s iinniaroiXth Trieste;

l.t,t. l ... f. mirtnrmnr. mfvftjlllrfW are
boiugtaktiii to prevent the Introduction or v
..ImlaM it. Ilnu f.1lt- - rrravnllnrM from lllQ "H
tsoutli ai subjoined to careful quarantine in- -,

sectlon. A siuuj; military guard has been
placed in tlio em-iron- s to aid in onlorcingtliis
precautions. Tio streets or iho city are all
cioaiisou ovcry ugnu
.Madiiiu. A Hi'. 15. Four thousanti'-olg-ht

uuuilrea ana unetou -- " wp
are renorted for the nast 24 hours

vfl)lora
irour ino

infected districts throughout Spain and 1, IQO

deaths.
MAr.si:n.i.i:s Aug. 15. Thirty-sovo- u

deaths from cholera Is officially reported as.
having occurrei. in this city yesterday.

What Hunt and Jealousy Illil.
Aurora. 111. Auk. 15.Thos. Ilartlgsn, ,'.

who has been city bill-post- for inanyy;
years, has lo some umo nvou unuap--- -

pity Willi uis wnu,mKau--u- i ww muwi iii; - j
on ills siae mm too mucn joaiousy on im.
YOstoruay iiarugaii sveou ui uis uai..
ivimn Ills wlf.i (imn toward him and Iio was
seen by neighbors to raise a revolver, take
ueiiucriue mm aim svnu u uiuiol iuiusu "
breast Sho le l dead, and ho taking a row
btops towards 1 1 r, and soomlng to rcallre

t i,i l.n.l iii.no. nlwd the Tiistol acainst
toinulo and hot himself dead, J

Amalgamated OfticIftU Jobllant.
iiTT.ni'iio. vuk. 15. Tho Amalgamated

officials are Jul wnt over the announcement
that, Cartwriglit, McCurdy ife Co., one or the
largest rolling mill firms lu the Mahoning
vniiev had "d the scale. 'J'ho employes .

waived the old aio elauso and all rail Irei

4s
m
KB

jd
VS

the

his

slci

will be mid fo at the same raw as niucu. oar. .
Tho plant has mi out put of 100 tons finished JJ
iron nor day. 1'iros wilt be lighted Monday M
ninnilnii ti . Younirstown rolllmr intUj'a
company nro a o about ready to sign und
Will Siari lip a souu ua ijd.siuik.

- - f k l.Sr ftlnitllullAiTU UIIIC UUMKO VWIfc" ir"J
T.nvnnx. uir. 15. Trd (Uiiel JUStlC0c3" .. -- ...J TLiJ

Colorldgo wa- - lo-u- pnvaieiy ini . --

Miss Amy An --'URta Jackson the f&
young Anion wi lady whose noquaintAJK-- 0

ho made on the steamer ou which he-f- i
,- -;.... r . .... fetf r viaii ,nrt.a ... 1 . irciurncu iroiu a '"" " "-- ' ',rv;

Stitcs. A sik) lal llconse for the marriage.
had been oppl ed for and granted on the lOtU.ijgj
inst XM,

One Arrow rnuiul Uulltjr. ttAj
.t I.... 1K..Oiin Aysittr.l'Ai

au Indian chi if, and ouo oi Fouuduukors' I

associates, lias boon Mod at Regina, ano.,?
found guilty of.Ueasou-lolon- Oiihfnthitf
ii... .c.Vii ilil "Whltn nnui luul biits- -

talk all to himself, now wait a UUlo and OnoUJ
Arrow will tilt, and toll what ho knows.".
All the tilals ,vUl 00 over in a lew uuys. w

To II the Clnmt DmnerlC!).

Nkw You , Aug. U5.-- A.ll the drapery'
stuff's that were used on the funeral cur Id fi
Now York, A'ero y givim uy 1 ""'Tlitf
tikor Mcrrlt lo the O rant monumeut nind.'
coinmlttco. mau pieces iuo urmwywiuiV...I ...Ml T.I.I. l.. .
be atUCI.0.1 . cvru wuru, u j... --- ;.
all appncauu iur u nuuu nUu u ." ...-

el the fund. 43
u..nAri.n-- the fluconVi Hnoech. A

Loniiox, iiiU. 15. The fflmdart wmri3fL
at the queen - speecu as smoouiing uim
tiling over life-""- '' " . 'TvS

WEATJIXR

The Condition' et the Bnroineler auil TliWyU
moiueteriiadludlcUoaforqio!Horroi. J Jw...n(ny. n. ti. .utt. 16. For th

mi.i.itn A'tinntlo stale, local rains, varbibiel
winds, gene tilly northerly, nearly ftatloUary.'
tninncrnture '' iff !

t raU hnva fallen In the l0W6T lf .J
. . , .i n..ir aiotA tfl

region ana mooouui iuuui "" "T
in all otliei uwinci. mo "" V,S.'s
generally ftlr. ThO tomperalvue hiwfwloa
In tlio AliaruovuiMmiiu. uuu n"", ,m
er lake region, the Ohio valley and TV".', J
soe ; In all ether districts me irpnv ""j 1

n...ni.m.i i.rtarlv Rlatlonorv. "1J
,.i.,,i imvii luvin generally uotvts

IUU - 1 . v. - ,r -- -. ".
wosterly in the?'Loww. W?,mV(i &
lCugliUid Hint, tMIdOMUilt?i, rfj'UJU
southerly in tno WH Tytf"''
,.ii v vnrlablo In utt'oHm t&WrCbtf I JAJ V:
"- - ' ....iiTfc.i.v. i, siiiK ma v.iU3HifcRiYf4lr
with nearly btatlowtry UimpeWv9,'l-iM-

uited lor Iiio ew" U8teWlW6o,
Lakes : and
local rains
tionary
Biaies,

fair veatewi ramrwuM, vm
wards flvtwinK. ! "J?

ten poraturcv for the MlddWi-- H
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